Joys and Concerns
Prayers of the People
Lord in your mercy, hear our prayers
Silent Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
Holy Communion
UMH # 13
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy
name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the Kingdom,
and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Benediction
Postlude Voluntar y in A minor Anonymous, 18th Centur y
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Centering Words
The love of God brings peace to our lives.
The judgment of God brings peace to our world.
Psalm 149

Prelude

Stan Haemmelmann

Walking with the Master (Tune: Maryton). Ellen Jane Lorenz, 1948
My Shepherd Is the Living God with Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us
(Tunes: Consolation and Bradbury)
David Kidwell, 2020
Sing a New Song (Tune: Nicaea) Mary McDonald, 2020

Welcome & Announcements
Welcome! We are glad you chose to worship with us today.
Send us a text (308.672-3241 — Craig) for prayer concerns.
Facebook users please greet one another in the comments
and let us know how many are worshiping at your house today.
Remember to share the feed on your page.

Passing the Peace of Christ (Romans 13)
The night is long gone. Let us take up our work as children
of light by sharing signs of Christ’s peace with one another.
Call to Worship (based on Psalm 149)
Praise the Lord and sing to the Lord a new song.
Let’s lift our voices and just praise the Lord!
Let the people rejoice in God their maker, and let all the
children be filled with joy.
Let’s lift our hands and just praise the Lord!
Praise the Lord with dancing and singing,
tambourines and harps.
Let’s lift our souls and just praise the Lord!
Let the saints of God be joyful and let them sing aloud all the
day long.
Let’s lift our songs and just praise the Lord!
Let there be high praises to God in our mouths and on our lips.
Let’s lift our shouts and just praise the Lord!
Praise God for mighty deeds of justice, righteousness,
and honor.
Let’s just praise the Lord!

Unison Prayer
God of love and judgment, when the Egyptians
enslaved your people, your love set them free; when
rulers oppress the poor and powerless, your judgment
brings peace and justice to the land. Reach our minds,
O God, that we may fulfill your law of love. Touch our
hearts, Holy One, that we may love our neighbors as we
love ourselves. Amen.
Children’s Time
Hymn
“O God, Our Help in Ages Past”
UMH #117
Scripture Reading
Exodus 12:1-4
Psalm 149
Response
Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father
and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen. Amen.
Special Music
Message

“Praises and Swords”

Pastor Craig Collins

Offertory Invitation
Let us be glad in our Maker and rejoice in our King.
Let us praise God’s name with dancing and music;
let us bring to God our tithes and offerings.
Ways to give include; mailing or dropping off to the church, online
giving by clicking here, through the GivePlus mobile App, or text the
amount you want to give to 844-928-0313 and follow the prompts.

Offertory Music
Lamb of God
Twila Paris, 1985/Setting by John Carter
Offertory Prayer
In celebration of their deliverance from slavery, the
Hebrew people offered you their worship and their
praise. May the offering we bring before you this day be
a sign of our celebration of your saving love and your
never-failing grace. Amen.

